
Dear Wilson kids & friends, 

 Psa 34:1 ‘I will praise the Lord at all times. I will constantly speak His praises.’ 

We are so privileged to be able to work here in PNG. And we’re so grateful to many from home who are encouraging, 
giving & praying for us. We wish you a blessed New Year 2021! We are entering the new year with a certain hope that we 
will spend eternity with Jesus Christ. And in the meantime, we have the hope of Immanuel, which means ‘God with us’. 
Therefore our hope is not in this coming year but in the One who is coming back! 

 A few days before Christmas we rang our kids in Nebraska, Alaska & Grand Rapids. Justin & Kelsie & family were 
closing the doors of their Danish Bakery for a few days for a much needed Christmas break. A little foster child (5 yr. old 
Odessa) will be moving in the day after Christmas, and space in their two bedroom rental home is tight with five 
growing children. Until their newly purchased fixer-up home is finished in the spring, they may need to find a bigger 
place.  Sarah, Brady & their 3 adorable little girls spent a few days with Brady’s parents (who live there in AK, ½ hr. 
drive away). Brady has 2 wks. off from his Math degree studies. He continues to build the home there at the fish camp 
that they will move into come spring. Jonita & Isaiah traveled in their RV home across to S.C. over Christmas week to be 
with friends. They will soon be moving their recently remodeled RV home into a more ‘permanent’ spot on the outskirts 
of Grand Rapids.  

 Jonathan & I entertained a fun group of 20 friends on Christmas Day: delicious feast, gift exchange, talent selections of 
songs in other languages, fanning (no blowing) the candles out on Jesus’ birthday cake, door prizes, caroling in the 
neighborhood, and dropped into bed after a fun, joyous & exhausting day ☺ 

 With our July furlough soon upon us, we are rushing to complete goals. Jonathan is working diligently on our Binandere 
phonology paper, while also preparing Binandere Scripture for type setting/printing. We hope to fly back to our remote 
village in April to distribute Scripture books. Not sure if this is an obtainable goal, but Jonathan is making great strides 
in that direction. I have more rough drafts of back-translation & more Scripture songs to enter into the computer. ‘Going 
on furlough’ means lots of paperwork & logistics to figure out just leaving PNG & resettling in the states for the year. 
And there’s always reports, emails, and correspondence to catch up with, so be patient with me☺. 

 Many people all around us are struggling in their circumstances & there has been a surge in Bible sales worldwide. 
Those of us who already know & love God’s Word are able to draw hope from Scripture. May we not toss our Bible to the 
side, but read it daily & grow closer to our Savior this year of 2021. Please pray that we get another 35% of the 
Binandere scriptures into the hands of the 10,000 Binandere people of Papua New Guinea before our July furlough 
departure.   

 May this be our prayer each day of the New Year 2021, “Let the morning bring me word of Your unfailing love, for I have 
put my trust in You. Show me the way I should go, for to You I entrust my life.” Psa. 143:8 

New Year’s blessings to all, 

Love, 

Kathy & Jonathan 

  



 



 

 

  


